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PLAYING AGAINST LOADED DICE.
A fortnight before the election the Cop-

perhead leaders completed their canvass
of this city, and found the Union majority
to exceed, ffteen hundred. Theyknew ex-
actly how many fraudulent votes it was
necessary to manuiacturc, and how many
toimport from abroad. Therepeal of the
electionlaw requiring a voter, jf challeng-
ed, to prove by a creditable citizen of the
ward, that he was a legal voter, opened
the door for the perpetration of frauds.
Indeed, the law was changed by the Cop-
perheads for the express purpose of ena-
bling them to cany the charter elections
by illegal votes. All that was necessary
was to find Irish enough who were not vo-
ters,whowould offer the Copperhead tick-
et,and if challenged,listen to some formof
questions,rapidly mumbled overby an In
specter, nod assent and shove the ballot
into the box. It was not difficult to find
eight or ten hundred unnaturalized Celts
to go through with that plain and easy
ceremony. They were found. Some of
them werenot six months out of their na-
tive bogs. The remaining eight hundred
deficit was made up by importations from
surrounding towns. Joliet, Ottawa and
La Salle turned out more Irish volunteers
to vote the Sherman ticket than they did
to fight for their adopted countryby three
to one.

The expenses of the importation were
advancedby subscription, and refunded to
the subscribers out of the moneys won
from foolish Union men who bet on the
election. The latter played against black-
legs, whoused loaded dice, and of course
theylost theirstakes.

The Unionists believed confidently
they had a handsome majority in the city
and the Copperheads knete it; but the for-
mer reckoned only on legal vote*. They
forgot to count the im-naturalized Irish,
and the Irish who have settled in the city
within six months, and tho loose Irish of
all the surroundingtowns; and this forget-
fullncss cost them their stakes. It did not
occur to them that the very moneythey
were bettingwould furnishthe fund out of
which their opponents would import and
manufacture the votes to win it But such
was the fact The money lost by Union-
ists on theresult ot the election, has been
used to pay the expenses of the votes im-
ported from Joliet, La Salle, Ottawa, Ra-
cine, Lemont, Palos, Milwaukee and else-
where. We call that sharp practice, to
swindle a man out of his money and make
him pay the expense the rascal is at in
perpetrating the fraud. If this is not ad-
ding insult to injury will some one citeus
an instance of it. Thus the Copperhead
ticket waselected andthe winnerssit down
infamous and contented; hut their repose
uiU be disturbed.

IS THIS COrXTEY KtJITVED?
The pertinacity and impudence with

which, despite the evidences of general
prosperity on the part of the people, the
Copperhead press and Copperheadorators
foretell the utter ruin of the country, are
not the least of the marvels in which this
war is so prolific. They are tokens of
modesty, however, when compared with
the assertion that the life blood of the
nationhas already been pressed out, that
business is at a stand-still, that enterprise is
dead, that property is valueless; and
that wewait only a few more turns ofthe
screw to see Republic and people give
up the gbost, and pass into the new
phases to which expiring political commu-
nities and defunct populations are fore-
ordained.

Therefutation of the argument, that the
countiywill be ruined, is not easy. When
men pass into the domainof the prophetic
boundaries between fact and fancy, the
probable and improbable become so shad-
owy and indistinct, that westrive in vain
to make them clear to the apprehension of
minds that have not the forecast that men
long familiar with political affairs some-
times acquire. "We must judge, then, of
the truth of what is prophesied, by the
truthof what Isasserted as an actuality;
wc must correct the vision of what is to
be, by a knowledge of the falsity of what
the prophets say nowis. So judging, we
£ec how baseless are all the Jeremiadswith
Which the air is full—howwickedand how
treasonable arc the alarmists who by the
constant foretelling of wo, invite its ap-
proach.

Wc see on everyband evidences that the
Republic is engaged in a mighty struggle*
by which her utmost energies arc taxed;
and by which, unless wisdom and patriot-
ism stillcontinue at the helm, the barriers
of law and security, which separate us
from anarchy or destruction, maybe bro-
ken down, and the comingof the destroyer
made possible. But tbere-ianot a titheof
the disturbance that was foretold, or that
might have beenreasonably expected. We
lookat the returns of emigration, and wc
6ec how the abstraction of labor from

__
our fields has caused the flow of laborfrom.
abroad. No such flood has set in upon the
countiysince 1855. We see that the ex-
ports of our domestic produce, exclusive
ofgold,are largely and gralifyingly in ex-
cess of theimportationsof foreignmerchan-
dise. We see that the private hordes of
those by whose welfare the general
prosperity is to be measured—the deposits
of the laboring men and women in the
savings banks—have largely increased.
Wc know that in no market can stagnation
be found. Lalwr has its remuneration and
justreward. Capital is fullyand profita-
bly employed. Onr dries are growing
under the influence of substantial prosper-
ity. At peace withall the outside world,
thewonderful vitality andunmeasured re-
sourcesof our people are called into full
play; and, though a million of
men are under arms, the millions
left at home, with greater industryand
zeal, do the work of aIL Our ports are
alive with the commerce of the world,
and our manufactories arc vocal with the
bum of industry that is never hushed.
Credit stands on a firm basis, and the con-
fidence ofman in man, and in the ability of
the Government to put an end to thisre-
bellion, in the practical assertion of the
supremacy of the law, is not a bit im-
paired. On the contrary, there arc thou-
sands—men who arc distinguished for the
general soundness of their views—who
aver that In allwhichhas a place in proper
estimates of a nation's wealth and power
the Republic is richer to-day t-Hn when
tbe warbegan.

We see Low tbe country endures tbe
unaccustomed strain. Wc seebow false is
the assertion that ruin is upon us; and
making tbe most extravagant allowance
for the increase of the national debt, we
see in tbe facts that we state, the improba-
bility of the ruin that is foretold. The
countiy is strong; and were we to predict
three years moreof war,wecould say that,
at the endof the struggle, avoiding foreign
complications and Northern revolutions,
wc should emerge from it more powerful
thanwe arc to-day.

FEKNAMM) WS,°®„AND THE SOL*wims.
The Kew York M'urul, which, underFernando -Wood’s wooden managementlias nin a muck against every principle oflaw, order and loyalty, and piques itselfupon its rebel grit and colors, has now

Struck the last note in the gamut of irai-torism by coming down pell meli upon the
soldiers,and opposing their right to vote,
which the best jurists in thecotmtiy have
decided to he strictly Constitutional.

Femandosaysthatto give suffrageto the
soldiers is at anylime an absurdity, and
that by taking the field in our armies they
■virtually sacrifice the privileges of citizen-
ship; reasoning that a soldier isbut a ma-
chine, and merely acts as he is made to
actby theu man wot pulls theropes.” To
allow them to vote, he continues, and then
permit the power that feeds, clothes and
pays them, and to whom they owe implicit
obedience, to dictate what thatrole should

be, is a mockeryupon justice and the elec-
tive franchise,andwould inevitably lead to
abuses dangerous to the liberties of the
people.

Fernando is evidently in a delirium tre-
mens of rage at the prospect ofhaving the
Copperhead party beaten by thevotes of
the army. A fine deal he cares for thelib-
erties of the people and the abuses of the
elective franchise! Hehas already proved
howmuch he cares for them, and for the
country, by doinghis best to ruin both, and
by offering a perpetual Tc Dcum for the
success of rebcldom. If Fernando were
sure, or only half thought, that there was
a chance ofthe soldiers voting the Copper-
head ticket, upon any issue, he would cat
his own words with as little remorse as an
Anlhopophaguswould cook and eat his
own grandmother. It is the loyaltyof the
soldiers �hat ho dreads, and well ho may;
for in spite of the power that feeds, and
clothes, and pays them, orany other man,
they will do their duty and vote down the
Copperheads, and the dunderheads, and
even Fernando Wood and his wooden-
heads.

Some one recently observed that
the Democratic Administration of Bu-
chanan furnished the rebellion with can-
non, and the Confederate Administration
of Jeff. Davis repaid the obligation by
furnishing our side with Generals. One
thing is certain that, if Jeff. Davis had
openly appointed our commanders, he
could not have found a batch within our
lines, that would have played into his
hands more effectually than those who
commanded our armies during the first
eighteen months of the war. During that
dark, shameful and perilous period, tho
Copperhead party furnished the Generals
and the policy on which the war was to
he conducted. Who wondersthat disaster
and disgrace were the onlyfruitsgathered?

Certain persons of tho Copperhead
persuasion deny that the existing rebellion
is a pro-slavery one. The leaders of the
rebellion do not thank these flunkiesfor
this denial. The Vice President of the
Confederates solemnly proclaimed slavery
to be the comer-stone ot their new nation.
The assertionwas receivedas truethrough-
out the length and breadth of rebeldom.
The Southern Church preach the divinity
of the peculiar institution, and the rebel
Bishops in their recent PastoralLetter, arc
not ashamed to avow that the rebel States
“are about to plant their national life”on
slavery. What object have the Copper-
heads in contradicting their Southern
friends? Don’t the rebels themselves best
know what they are fighting for?

E3T* Is itnot a little curious that those
■who clamor loudest for the sanctity of the
Constitution, and shudder most lest it may
he infringedin quelling the rebellion, are
invariably those whosympathize with the
Confederatesand denounce their own Gov-
ernment? No loyal, earnest man is ever
heard charging the Government with
trampling on the Constitution—they are
only the friendsof therebels who make such
charges.

Copperlieau IMowiug.
[From the Columbus, 0., Statesman, April 23.]
We have the gratifurgintelligence that the

Democracy of Chicago succeeded in electin' 1'

thtir entire city ticket, on the 21st inst., bya very handsome majority—as well as twentyout of thirty-two membersof the Connell.This is a most glorious triumph—one that
will reiuspirc the friends of the Union and
the Constitution throughout the whole coun-try.

Theabove is a specimen of the exultation
be found in the Copperhead prints over the
frauds perpetrated at onr recent election.
The “very handsome majority” consists of
barely 153 In a poll of 20,350 votes. The
“twenty out of thirty-two members of the
Council” is a falsehood. There were but
twenty-two elected, of which the Coppcr-
heads securediirdve, and the Unionists ten.
Of those holding over from last year, theCop-
perheads have seven and the Unionists three,
making the new Connell stand thirteenUnion
to nineteen Copperhead. Charles Casslcman,elected in tiie 12th ward, is probably counted
as Copperhead. But he is a War Democrat,
and was elected on the pledge of being such,
over his Republican competitor, Steinhaus,
who wasunpopular witha great manyUnion
men of the ward.

I. H. Batten was beaten in the 141h ward by
V. Hub, Dcm., for some personal reasonof
which we havenot heard. The ward gave SS
Union majority. In the loth ward I. Lauer,
Union, came within eleven votes of beating
his Copperhead competitor. Such arc the
facts connected with the election of Alder-
men.

The “glorious triumph” cackled overby
the Columbuspaper, will “inspire the friends
of Union” with Jeff. Davis, and the friendsof
the “constitution” of the rebels, butloyal men
arc grieved at tbe stigmaput upon the good
name of the Metropolis of the Northwest.
But this disgrace—the result of frauds ot the
blackest kind, will be wiped out, and the rep-
utation of Chicago for unconditional loyalty
wiil yet be vindicated.

The Broadway Railroad,
TheBroadway Railroad is assuming a pecu-

liarly perplexingposition. TheMayorsigned
the CommonCouncil grant on Thursday af-
ternoon, and the Harlem Companyput men
at work forthwith to lay the track. In the
evening the State Senateconcurred in theAs-
semblybill,which gives the grant to theLaw
crowd and repeals the Harlem grant of 1832,
but In consequence of voting down one
minor amendment the bill must go back to
the Assembly. In the city most people are
glad at even a prospect of staving off the
Albany job, but thereis much doubt asto the
final successof the Common Council’s plan.

Mayor Opdyke, in signing the Common
Council bill says:

Between these two grants there can be no hesi-
tation in matin" a choice. The latter IHarlcmß,R.] will affordalargOinmm*! revenne to the city,
amounting. In the long Buries of years daringwhich it may be expected to be used, to manymillions of Collars, and to that extent diminishing
the taxation of ourcitizens, and at the same timerelieving the city and property ownerson the roots
from the expense of repairing and periodicals re-paving the streets. No grant,lor any other of therailroads authorized to be constructed in onrstreets, ha? approached to this one In the liberality
with which It provides for tbe interests of thecity.

While their workmen were busy on the
street, all the officersof the Harlem Railroad
Company left town to avoid injunctions,
Injunctions, which were, nevertheless, served
on the foremen,and thework stopped. The
Company have, however, the advantage of
having broken ground.

Emigrallon .

An extraordinary emigration Ins set in
from Ireland for the United States. All the
Irish papers that hare lately come to hand
contain accounts of the exodns of that peo-
ple. It is no longer confined, as heretofore,
to the South and Southwest of Ireland, but
the thrifty North and enterprising Eastern
counties pour forth their skilled artisans and
industrious farmers. From Belfast wo hcarof
the departureof a hundred male and female
cotton weavers. From Tralee and Kilkenny
two hundredpersons, chiefly of the farming
class, left in one week. Six hundred of
both sexes embarked from Dundalkduring
the last week in March, andiive hundred more
left the following week. Sligo is thronged
with-men, women and children from theinte-
rior, waiting for conveyance. One hundred
and twenty sailed from Drogheda on the 6lh
of April. At Cork thewharves are filledwith
emigrantsand theirbaggage. Similar scenes
occur in all theother seaport towns. At Liv-
erpool the emigrant ships were neverdoing a
better business. In theslugleluonth of March
33,034 persons sailed, being an increase of
30,010 over the corrcspondingperiodlastyear.
Of these, 30,818 were for the United States.

13?*Prentice says there arc so many more
women than men in the South that it Is
thought that a law establishingpolygamy will
be enacted there, each man to bo allowed fire
wives. Is not thisa strong encouragement to
onr rebel women here In Kentucky toperse-
vere in their efforts to get the State into the
SouthernConfederacy! How would theylike
to seethe awfulhusband-famineextended over
Kentucky ?

Bcbcl Debtors.
Mr. Mcmminger, a few days ago, sent a

communication to the rebel Congress, inwhich he Informs that body that the estima-ted expenses of carrying on the rebellion forthe six mouths, ending December 3Lst, ISC3,the latt Els months of the present year, willbe, according to prices ruling lathe South,filly millions of dollars pet month ’
What a little drop in thebacket of rebeloutlay is the paltry sum of flltcea millionsJust borrowed abroad! Fifty millions n '

monthla a frightful debt to bo contracted hra people whichnumbered, at the beghmw 0fthe rebellion, only five millions, and whosotax-paying population Isalmost entirely un-

derarms. But after all, with a repudbtor as
rrctidtul, and with men at thebead of affaire
whose firstact was to refuse to pay their per-
sonal debts to Northern creditors, the matter
is not so alarming toa rebel as it would he to
an honest man.

A. Tattle Tempest in Kcntnck)*.
Several Michigan regiment?, now stationed

in Kentucky to defend that State from rebel
forays, arc publishing at Lebanon a little
journal called The Union Viddte. Singularly
enough, this little sheet has stirred upan im-
mense deal of indignation among the so-
called loyal press of Kentucky. The Demo-
crat and Journal of Louisville denounceIt as
an unmitigated Abolition publication of the
most incendiarycharacter, and Itspublishers
as traitors and secessionists. A temperate
discussion of the question “Is thePresident’s
Proclamation constitutional ?” in the first
number, is the cause of all this hullaballoo,
and the suppression of the paper is loudly
called for. Now, the most radical portion of
the obnoxious article, which wo give below,
would bo termed hereabout sound and patri-
otic. We quote:

“We didnotbring on the war, bat with God’shelp we intend to end it. We did not break the
peace, hut we hope to re-establish It. We desirepeace, ami the terms are easy and simple. Theprice is submission. Submission not to ns.notio
the North, cotto theLincoln Administration, butto the Goyeramcnt as fcour fathers nude It. Let
them undo what they hare violently done. Letthem surrender the forte, arsenals, and ships they
hare seized; give np the mints and custom-housesthey have stolen. Let them submit the question
In dispute to the decision of the ballot-box rather
than of thecaitridge-box, and then there willbe
peace. Till then, never!"

We don’t think anybody but a Kentucky
“Unionist”could possibly discover anything
treasonable or incendiary in such sentiments
os these.

pal"An article orpretended letter appeared
In the Eccesh organ of this city, some three
or four weeks since, dated at “Tallahatchie
River, Miss., March 23,” which represents to
come from “We, the soldiers of th 29th, S3d
and S6th regiments of lowa volunteers.” In
thoarticle “we the soldiers,” it is set forth
that “We believe, as Douglas and other men
bclore nsdid, thatwaris disunion, and we be-
lieve that this war never can bo settled by
fighting, short of a separation of our Uuion.
Wc'alsocondenmthe presentpolicy of carry-
ingon the war, as the slave—the negro, we
mean, of theSouth—is in a better condition
than If freed, and we believe, if freed, he
would he a curse to our country.” And
much otherof the same sort. In jcply toall
this we have word direct from Col. Kice, of
the C3d lowa, named above, saying that a
more unmitigatedmis-statement of the facts
were never made, even byas unscrupulous a
falsifier as tho head of that Copperhead con-
cern. So Ikr from the statementbeing true,
he asserts, and we believe him, that a setof
more determined, uncompromising, unyield-
ing,Administrationwarmen cannot be found
in the United States. This sentiment has been
demonstrated at all times and on all occa-
sions.

Gen. Asboth to a Lady.
Thefollowing letter from Gen. Asboth to a

lady, tho wifeof a rebel officer, will be read
with interest;

Ueadq’hs Dibtciot of Columbus,)
Dei*‘t op the Tekxbssse, V

Columbus, Ky., April ro, 1:63. j
Madam—Ton liavc asked me, the military

representative of the United States in this
district, topenult yonr husband, Mr. LUlard,
a Captain in the rebel army, to return home
to the estates of his mother-in-law, Widow
King, in this vicinity, and remain there on
his parole ofhonor, for theprotection of his
family,without taking the oath of allegiance.

Mr. Lillard has, without the least provoca-
tion, taken uparms against a most land and
beneficent Government, and must, theretore,
sutler the consequences of his own criminal
acts. The fact that youarc thereby left un-
protected,(which I am not prepared to ad-
mit,) should not interfere with the due ad-
ministration of justice in las case, any more
than in that of any other offender against the
majesty of thelaw.

Thenature of your request shows that yon
have ae yet formedu very limited idea of the
enormityof the crime of which yonrhusband
is guilty; and when Icontrast the vast sum
of human iniseiy caused by this rebellion,
with jour little inconveniences, youwill par-don me if I conclude that your sufferings arc
light in comparison, and that your applica-
tion, under the circumstances, to say the
least, is vexy inconsiderate.

■ 1have to act in accordance with the general
orders of my Government, dictatedby wisdom
and Justice, and to their requirements Mr.Lillard must submit.

If he prefers withholding his allegiance to
his lawful Government, and you, madam,
nevertheless, wish to heunited to him, this
had better be done within the rebel lines.

Respectfully, your ob’t serv’t,
(Signed) A. Asnoxu, Brig. General.

Mis. HattieLillard, near Columbus, Ky.

€!en. Bragg’nllcporl ofthcBat-
fie ol* £tone Stiver.

A corresxiondcnt of Hut Charleston Courier
says that Gen. Bragg's official. report of the
battle of SloneRiver “censures Gen. Hardee
f*r general mhmanagement and reflects se-
verely upon Gen. Breckinridge: indeed, that
such is its remarkable character that it must
necessarily bring abouta court of inquiry in
the premises.” A letter from. Bragg’s army
about this report says:

Gen. Breckinridgeis charged with total in-competency and blamed •with themiscarriageof the battle. Gen. Cheatham with being in-
ebriated on the Held in the presence of theenemy. Gen. Hardee is censured with slow-
ness and inaction; Gtn. McCown and com-
mand with the disobedience of orders. Gen.Polk’s name is not mentioned in the report.
Gens. Claibournand WI hers are compliment-ed. Thehighest tribute of praise and honor
i* 3 'aid to General Withers and command,awarding him thecredit of having saved theday by the courage, discipline and soldierlvbearingof theofficers and men of his division.

This correspondent says, “Oh! Bragg, yon
will be damned for tolling- the truth.”
Letter from «9oltu O. Wltitticr.

At a laic Unionmeetingof citizensot allpar-
ties in Amesbury, Mass., a letter was read
from thepcet Whittier, from which wc ex-
tract thefollowing passage:
“I regard it as of the utmost importance

th.V, in this hour of trial, men ot all parties
should remember only that they arc* Ameri-
can citizens. The life of the country isatstake, andhowever we may continue tocall
ourselves, there arc really but two parties—-
theparty of loyal men and the party of trai-
tors. For myself, I can say in all sincerity,that I am more than ready to lay aside what-
ever of merelyparly feeling and prejudice!mayhave entertained, and act cordially with
any and all loyal men, who are willing to act
with me. At a time like this, wo owe undi-
vided allegiance to onr country. We were
American citizens before wewere Republicans
or Democrats—andit matterslittle who is inor out of office, so that thecountry is saved.”

PnosocTtCED a Fougkrt.—The friends of
General Burnside pronounce “Order No. B,*’
published in theKew York Herald, andattrib-
uted to him, a forgery. They say he never
would have been guilty of the follyand indis-
cretion ofassuming to dismiss from service
a Major General, likeHooker, whohada right
onany charge made against him to demanda
trial.

PERSONAL.
Anthony Sims, the fugitive slave, whose

capture and restoration inBoston, some sev-
en or eight years since, caused so much ex-
citement in that city, and, in tict, all through
theUnion, arrived back in Boston on the 23d
jnst., having escaped from his servitude in
Vicksburg. Anthony will probably never
more be a slave.

—TUc Brooklyn Timrs gays Mr. JohnJ.
Bthrocdcr, formerly of that place, but a resi-
dent of Richmondsince 1556, where he edited
tbc-Vu«, a paper of the J. M. Bolts stamp,
escaped about ten weeks ago, and culled at
the Turns office on Saturday. Mr. Sehroeder
tays McClellan mighthare taken Richmond
with perfectcase, had he chosen to doso pre-
vious to the Seven Days’ battles, it being per-
Jcctly defenceless.

On Wednesday, the entire receipts of the
UnitedStates Treasuryfooted up over$7,000 -

COO, of which about $2,225,000 came from
Jay*Cooke & Co., forconvertibles, and about
$3,125,000 from Mr. Cisco, Treasurer at New
York.

—William R.Blake, theoldand well known
comedian, died in New York on Thursday
hist, His age was about fifty-eight. He was
born In Halifax, N. S., and made his first ap-
pearance In New York in 1524. His earlyrote
was that of a genteel comedian,but becoming
very corpulent, he changed It for serious
and comic old men,” and in this line he was
never surpassed by any man on the stage.

—Captain Marble, company E, 40th Illinois
volunteers, writes us from Memphis, that Ru-
fus Longsdan, a member of his company, and
aresident of Ogle county, is a deserter,andhasbeen since Oct. 10th, ISG2. After remain.
Ingat homo some time, he came to Chicago,
and through someunderhand means gotan
“honorable discharge” from Captain Pom-
eroy.

—A Mr. Noble,of Ohio, says that “anypos-
sible pence is better than thiswar.” Wc don’t
know what Mr. Noble’s Christian name is,
says Prentice, but it ought to be Tg.
‘—“l wanta safeguard,” saida violentrebel

to Gen.Ncgley,the other day. “Hang out
theAmerican flog,” replied theGeneral, “that
Is thebest safeguardI knowof.”

—A telegraphic dispatch to the Cincinnati
papers, says that Jim Clay Is under Humphrey
MaffthaU, Tn this case, says the Louisville
Journal, thepoor Icllow mustbe crashed as
fl&taaa pancake,

FROM PORTER'S FLEET.
How the Vicksburg batteries

were Passed by Admiral
Porter’s Vessels.

Eight Gunboats and Two Trans,
ports Below Ready for

Service.
[SpecialCorrespondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Young'sPoint, La., fFridayNoon, April 17,1853. fEver since the investment of Vicksburg by
the Union blockading squadron, thosewho
know best about such things have been loud-
est in their demandthat the iron-clodsshould
“do something.” These Ignorant clomorers
haveat last had an opportunity tosee “some-
thing” done. Admiral Porter has demon-
strated that ho has the skill, courage, and
capacity to be equal to any naval emergency,
and that in point of doing the right thingat
the right time he is not behind any command-
cr in the Union service.

It was generallyunderstood thatan attempt
would he made to run theblockade, but the
extent of the enterprise was kept a secret
until a day or two before itwas carried out.
Extensive preparations in the mouth of the
Yazoo, where the fleet lay, indicated that Ad-
miral Porter would take at least eight or nine
of the iron-clad vessels, comprising the
greaterpart of his fleet, below, and that from
the character of those preparations, nothing
would be left undone toensure thesafety of
the lives aboard, and the vessels themselves.
Thedecks, over the boilers, were coyered with
sand bags and the other parts of the boatswere coveredwith hay and cottonbales, ren-dered more impervious by compression.
Sevenboats were thus prepared, some ac-
counts say debt, bnt the eighth vessel was
only a tug. The Benton, with the Admiralaboard, took the lead, followedin line by the
Lafayette, Carondelet, St. Louis, SterlingPrice and Tuscumbia. The gunboats were
followedby the steamers HenryClay,Forrest
Queen and Silver Wave, each with twobarges
in tow, loaded with supplies for the troops at
Carthage,

The night was not at all favorable, for the
eky was spangled with stars and
a steady western breeze was blow-
ing, which of course carried the
least noise to the cars of the rebel sentries.
AdmiralPorter, knowing this full well, ord-
ered “lights out” and the vessels to drift
down and. not attempt to turn a wheel until
the batteries commenced firing. The fleet
started at ten o’clock and disappeared around
the pointat eleven, and soon after the batter-
ies opened. TheFlag-shipreached the front
of the city before the first, shot was fired,when the gallant little craft replied at once.TheBenton is the bravest of our irou-clads,
but she is at the same time one of the mostunfortunate, for she never goes into an en-gagementbut she gets struck, and has someofher crewkilled and wounded.

At half-past eleven the bombardmentwas
under full headway, andabout that time a firebroke out or was kindled in the city, which
illuminated the scene, nowat the height o£
its dreadful interest. The fleet was betweentheupper and the lower batteries, and every
gunof the enemy wasdeliveringitsfire. The
impression here is 'hat the rebels did not fire
as rapidly nor with half the vigor that they
have on former occasions, and this
would seem probable on account of the es-
cape ol the iron-clads from any material dam-
age. They were struck pretty often, but,thanks to the means usedfortheirprotection,
they got down in safety, with the single loss
of one man on the Benton, and the wouudintrof two others bya shot which entered one of
her poits.

At twelve o’clock the transportHenry City
wasstruck by a shot under her water-line,
and at the same lime a shellexploded among
thecotton bales used to protect her sides',
setting lire to the boat, which enabled the
rebel gunners to see to better advantage. It
is affirmed that the rebels set fire to houses in
the city to aidthem, but this at best is only
conjecture. The crew of the consuming
emit soughtrefuge from the devouring ele-
ments in yaw]?-, and in the barges alongside,
and escaped In safety. The battery in front
of the lebel hospital did the heaviest firing
and kept it up longer. The rebels ex-
pended a vast amount of am-munition, but to very little pur-
pose, for despite the loss of the llenrr Clay,
AdmiralPorter deserves credit for his* brave
and successful./Wc of storming and running
past the Vicksburg batteries.

As soon as the Admiralreached Warrcnton,
the pop guns of that sink-hole opened upon
his invulnerable fleet, but hereplied in suchumnislakcablcterms, that the guns were notonly silenced, but theworks wore totally des-
troyed. They were two cremated batteries,
coveted with railroad iron, intended forsevenguns; but only field pieces, or at least small
eeiye guns, had been mounted. I forgot tottate that the Forest Queen had her scaoe
pipes cut, In thebollcr-room, whichcomplete-
ly disabled her, and mieht have resulted in
her total loss to us, but for the braveryof the
Captain of the Tuscumbia, who ordered his
boat backand took thetransport in tow.

All glory to our brave fellows who under-
took this hazardous enterprise; all credit to
Admiral Pot ter for theprominent part he took
in itw plan and execution.

The flee* has gone toCarthage, to co-operate
with whatever plans arc now afoot, for the
last, and which is hoped will be the success-
ful attack onVicksburg. Bod.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Last night (Thursday) cverrthmg' was in

complete readiness before dark. The plan
dicicied upon was that the iron-dads should

pans down in single hie, with intervals be-
tween the boats of a few hundred yards, aikl
thiil when in front of the batteriest hey >houid
engage them with theirbrend-ide guns, mak-
ing as much smoke as possible, under cover
;of which the transports should endeavor to
pars them.

A worm, cloudless day was succeeded by a
clear twilight, beneath which boats from all
points up the river began to assemble at the
‘‘LowerLanding” a place about four miles ina direct line from Vicksburg, and winch indaylightaffords an extended and detailedview
of the city and its fortifications. The Vonjy.vK having onboard Gen. Grant and wife,
Gen. MeClemand and wife, together with
several other military officials and ladies
also came down from Milllkcn’s Bend,
and took a position just at lire headof thecanal, where herpassengers hada most excel-
lent view of the whole operation. The
Jiockd,with Gen. Thomas, made its appear-
ance near thecanal, and landed the General,who proceeded farther down in a skiff, and
took a })oeitlon where he could spaak thegun-
boats alter passing the main batteries. Other
parties proceeded down in skiffs, yawls, tugs,
Ac., and placed themselves wherever they
imagined the best view »f tho coining specta-
cle could be obtained. In short, by nine
o’clock the audiencewas nil seated, and wait-
ing impatjently for the opening of the per-formance.

There were in all perhapsthirtyboatsat tholanding, each of which was black with specta-tors, of whom not a few were ladies; these,
and the stars, were the witnesses, and consti-tutedan audience at once large and respecta-
ble. lam bound tosay that the stars were
the more serious and quiet portion of the
gathering; the balance passed tho hours ofwaiting in jokes, laughter, chornsacsand love-
making—which, together with a runningfueilnde of champagne corks, indicated any-thingbut an appreciation of the fact that the
dramaabout toopen was a tragedyinstead ofa roai Ing farce.

Lights twinkled busily from theVicksburg
hillsides until about 10 o'clock,when theydisappeared, and about the same momentsongand laughter on car sidewere hushed,asa shapeless massof what looked like a greatfragment of darkness was discerned floatingnoiseless down theriver. It was the Benton
—it passed and disappeared in thenight, andwassucceeded by another bank of darkness—-
the Lafayette, with the Price lashed to herstarboard side. And thus they continuedacross thenarrow vista whichopened itself toour eyes, as if huge shadows detached them-selves from thedarkness above, floated acrossonr vision, and disappeared in the darknessbelow. Ten ofthese noiseless shapesrevealedthemselvesand disappeared,and thenwe knew
that all theactors in the play had given us the
first scene of the iir»tact.

Three-quartersof au hour passed; peopleheard nothing', sarc their own suppressed
breathings; taw nothing, save a long low
bunk of darkness, which, like a black fog,
walled the view below, and joinedthe ekvan-i
river In the direction of Vicksburg, And all
watched this gathering of darkness, for in it
we knew were thunders, and lightnings, andvolcanoes, which at any instant might light upthe night with fierce irruptions.

So long a time passed'without any
occurring, that people began to believe thatthe rebels had determined, for some malevo-lent purpose, to allow the licet to pass below
without obstruction; some men offered betsto back such opinions. However, this suppo-
sition was hardly broachedcre it was contra-dicted most emphatically. At jnsta quarterbefore eleven, twobright, sharp lints of flameflashed through tire darkness, at the extremeright of the'Vicksburg batteries; and, maninstant, the whole length of the hi was ablaze with fire. The fleet, which had roundedthe Point, and now lay squarely before thecity, at once responded by opening their portsand pouring their full broadside of twenty-fiveheavy guns, charged with grape and schrap-nel, directly against thccity.This introduced the second scene, and amost excitingone was It—the stars were veil-ed with crimson, the earth rocked withheawthunders. J

Agreat cloud of smokerolled heavily overthegunboats, and in this the three transports
entered and made their “best time*’ down theriver. TheForest Queen, which was in theadvance, received a shot in thehull, and ano-ther throughthesteam-drum, which disabledher instantly. The Henry Clav, that camenext, stopped, to prevent her ‘running intothe other, and at the some moment was struckbya shell that set her cotton on fire.' Thecrow, demoralizedby the stoppage and terri-
fied by the fire, ran aimlessly around for afewmomenta, then launched the yawl, sprang
into it, and pulled for the shore. The pilot
findingthat no engineers obeyed the bells,
staid a short time tillthe lirebegan to seethe
round him, when he seized a plunk, jumped
overboard, and was picked up by a gunboat.
The Clay, in the meantime, became
a greatblazing mass, that floated down the
river until it disappeared below’ Warrenton.
Had she been manned by men ofnerve, thefire would have been extinguished and the
boat carried through safely; the fact of herfloating so far, shows that her hull was un-
injured.

The Forest Queen was taken in tow by agunboat and towed below without further
damage. The SHyer Wave did not receive a
sciatch.

The Vicksburg batteries were passed inabont an hourana a quarter. Upon reaching
'Warrcnton onr gunboats tooktno initiative
by pouring In theirbroadsides the instant

they reached position; and bo continnons and
terrilic was their fire that the enemy scarcely
ever attempted a response.In lln«, the fleet ran the blockade, losing
only the transport HenryClay, and one man
hilled, and two othera -wounded on the Ben-
ton. This is all onr loss, which, considering
the tremendous magnitude of the dangers
throughwhich thefleet passed, Is next to none
a tall

In SightopVickietog, April 20,1803.
DULLNESS AGAIN*.

The excitement occasioned by the passage
of the Vicksburg batteries has subsided, and
every thing wears its old aspect of dullness
again.

There arc whispers thatto-night or to-mor-
rownight eix transports more will attempt to
run the batteries. It is doubtfulif their suc-
cess will equal that oi a few days ago. When
it is undertaken X shall endeavor to be near
enough to witness it.

This evening a commissionis busily engag-
ed in appraising the boats for which, in case
of loss, the Government will remunerate their
owners. Around the engines and that por-

tion of the machinery most easily endangered
by cannon shot, there have been placed bales
of cotton—one hundred on each boat, which,
incase of success, “andafter the fallof Vicks-
burg,” Is tobe shipped to Memphis, and sold,
and theproceeds dividedamong the crew.

,
TEE NEXT DEMONSTRATION*.

Once at New Carthage, with this additional
transportation, it would seem that we were
prepared for almost anyaggressive movement.
What that will be I cannot say, bnt that the
demonstration, either for feint or attack, will
look towardsBig Black River, I am confident.
The information comes, that, fearing this, theenemy have takento fortifying the bluff*at
Grand Gulf, commandingits mouth and the
MississippUboye. Thenature and topogra-
phy of this section is such that it can be easily
and thoroughly fortified. That tins is yefdone Is hardlyprobable, but that it will be,unless we, by the celerity of our movements,prevent it, is certain.

THE CANAL TODUCKPOBT.
The canal at Duckport is finished, and to-day the tog Rawling steamed through the

opening in the levee, dragging three flatboatsloaded with stores and troops. Thenegro pi-oneer corps Is six miles in the interior re-
moving the obstructions from Rouudaw.ay
and Bushy Bayous. No serious difficulty is
apprehended in navigating these bayous un-less it be from guerillas upon the banks.Troops are marching through to New Car-
thage almost daily. One brigade left thismorning. In a week the greater part of thearmy will follow.

GOT. TATES.
Gov. Tates of Illinois is expected here this

evening. His particular mission I do not
know.

NEW OBDEB PROM GEN. THOMAS,
Gen. Thomas, a short time since, issuedthefollowing orderwhich is importantas in-dicating the policy of the Administration, inicfercuce to abandonedproperty, contrabandsand cotton.

Lake Provedehch, La, April9,1833.
SpecialOrbed No. 4.—1. Theslxth section ol

theact toprovide for the collectionof abandonedpropeity, and for the pretention of frauds in in-surrectionary districtsof the United States is in
these words: “And be it farther enacted that it
shall bo the dutyof every officer or private of theregular or volunteer forces of thoUnited States, or any officer, sailor ormarine in the naval service of the UnitedStates, who maytake or receive any such aban-
doned property, or cotton, sugar, rico or tobacco,from persona in such Insurrectionary districts, or
have it under his control, to turn the same over toan agent appointed as aforesaid, who shall givereceipt therefor, and in case he shall refuse orneglect to do so, lie shall be tried by a court-mar-
tial and shall bo dismissed from the service, or ifan officer, reduced to the ranks, or suffer each
other punishment as tho said court shall orderwith the approval of the President of the UnitedStates.”

2. It will bo seen from the foregoing that all
abandoned propertybelongs to the United States
and no personcan be p- imltted to collect, pur-chase or ship the same to amarket. Accordingly,
all cotton lying on or near the banks of the Missis-
eiopiUlver,belowMeinphlf*.will, when collected
(and Including such as may be on transports forshipment), be turned over toproper officers of theQuartermaster'sDepartment, for shipment to theDepot Quartermasterat Memphis.

8. All contracts made witb, or permits given to
individuals topick or save abandoned cotton, archereby rescinded. Hereafter cotton in the field
will be picked under the supervision of the Super-
intendent of Contrabands, until such timeas orders
shall iSiue regulating the occupation of planta-
tions. Protection willbe afforded the contrabandscngiured in picking, when itcan be done withoutinjury to the service, until theorganization of the
negro regiments, when that duty willbe performed
by them.

•I. All speculators or dealers incotton are hereby
required to leave the Lower Mississippi, toa pointas far north as Memphis. All commanders are re-quired to sec that this order is executed.

5. Thia order will be tcad at the head of every
rcuiment.

By ordcrofthe Secretaryof War.
L. Thomas, Adjutant General.
THE BATTERV.

The new Battery on the Peninsula opposite
Vicksburg, is working well. The regiment
who have it In charge,nave obtainedthe range
of the Depot and several of the prominent
buildings, and daily drop shell ail around
them. Day before yesterday one shell ex-
ploded in the large depot building and leveled
the greater portion of it to the ground. An-otherstruck a train of cars and scattered the
freightright and left likea whrlrlwind. Theenemy have replied to some extent,but cither
because they don’t know the range, or because
they don't wish to waste their powder, theyhave for the Inst three dayskept quiet. This
morning there was heavy firing on our part,
but with what success I have nut learned.Theweather continueswarm but healthy.

___ Bod.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Got Into tlio'XTronjr Pew-Dfdu’tComo

Here lor thatPurpose—Rebel ISccon-
nohsancc—RccrulOi Coming In—Na-
tional Ifantes—Form Tor Application.

[Special Correspondence of the ChicagoTribune.]
Washington', April 34, 3SG3.

COT INTO THE WRONG PEW,

TheRev. Mr. Martin, alluded to recently,
as having been arrested for treasonable prac-
tices, is now in this city, together with his
family, in charge of a guard,on theway to
“Dixie’s Land.” Arebel officer was captured
at Martin’shouse, at the same time the par-
son was arrested. He had justarrived on a
visit to his lady-love, one of the MissesMar-
tin, in time to have his dreams ofbliss rudely
dissipated. While he giaces the Old Capitol
Prison, he will have the consolation to know
that the object of his affections isamong her
friends, and enjoying theluxuries of theSun-
ny South.

DIDN’T COitE HERE FOR THAT PURPOSE.
Several of thecolored brethren of this city,

ac'uatcd, no donbt, by tho desire to Impress
the Haytlcn Minister with the idea that hewas not to he slightedby that persuasion,
called upon him a few daysago. On being
admitted into thepresence of themulattodig-
nitary,he wanted to know what they wanted
o£hmu On replying that they hadmerely
called to pay their respects, ho politely In-formed themthat “he had come here to rep-resent his Government, and not to entertaincolored people.” He thereupon dismissed
them,directing theservant at the same timeto show them out the back tcay.

REBELRECONNOISSANCE.
A company of sixty or seventy rebel cav-alry yesterday made their appearance near

the Great Falls of the Potomac, about fifteen
miles from ‘Washington, Their object un-
doubtedly was to reconnoitre the strength
and locality of theUnion forces in that vi-cinity.

RECRUITS COXIECG lb*.
Of thirty-six rebel prisoners captured byGen. llilroy’g forces in Western Virginia,andbrought toßaltlmoroyesterday, eighteen tooktheoath of allegiance,and eight of them sig-nified theirintention to join a loyal Virginia

regiment. 6

OFFICIAL FORM OF APPLICATION C3TDEB THB
NATIONAL BANKING LAW,

TVe reproduce from official sources a copyoftlielonnof preliminary certificate to an
organization under theNational Banking Law:

Wc. whose name? are specified in article fourth
of ibis certificate, have associated ourselves for
the pnipose of transacting the business of bank*is;’, under the act entitled “An act to provide a
national currency, secured by pledge of United
States stocks, and to ptovide for the circulationand redemption thereof,” approved February 25,

First. The name and title of this Associationshall be the National Banking Association ofSecond. The said Association shall be located inthe of , county of —, and State ofwhere its operations of discount ami deposit aretobe earned on.Third. The capital stockof this Association shallhe - dollars, ami the same shall be divided into
*— shares of one hundred dollars each.

Fourth. The name and residence of each of thestockholders of this Association, with the ntunherof shares held by each, is as lollows:5 Residence. I No. of shares.Fifth. Said Association shall commence on the
SLxth. Thls certificate Is made in order that wemay avail ourselves of theadvantages of the afore-

said act.
Witness our hands and seals this day of

Stateop -

—.
»

Cousttor , j
On this, the day of , A.D. ISC , person-

ally came before me -
to me well known, who severally acknowledged
that they executed the within instrument for thepurpose therein mentioned.

VItnees my hand and sea! of office, this .

Georgia Refasing; to Prop the
Rcl>cl Caunc,

[From the X. T.Evening Post]
The State of Georgia, dragged under force

and menace into the iniquity ofrevolt againstthe Federal authority, is at last avenging her-
self upon the conspirators who led her Intocrime. HerLegislature hasrecentlyrefused to
endorse the Confederatccnrrcncy,and has also
rejected the bill to compel the planting of
provision crops alone. The former of theseacts is a most significant confession of wantot confidence in the stability of the Confede-racy, and the latter is hardly less important,as indicating a determination on the part of
the people no longer to submit to sacrifice
and privation for the benefit exclusively ofthe slaveholding Class, who precipitateduponthem the horrors of revolution. Anothcrcvl-dencc of the growing Indisposition of thatEmpire State of the South to acquiesce in thearbitrary demands of the rebel leaders is fur-
nished in the refusal of her Legislature topass a bill taxing those whorcfuse'to take theConfederate oath fiftyper cent, of theamonntrequired for public purposes. Thisaction in-timates clearly that in Georgia it U not con-
sidered an offence descrying punishment, atleast ,of any severe character, to decline to
throw off allegiance to the Federal authority

, andunite iu theconspiracy forits overthrow.

ANOTHER REBEL EMISSARY.
EscapeoiaSon ol George N. Sander*

with l>l*|>atclie* for the Confederate
Government—He Ctoksch into Canada
by way ol St. Mary’s Blvcr—Great
Excitement In tlioUpper Country.

[From the Detroit Free Press, 25th.]
A communication has just been received

from Mackinaw, which gives the particulars
of the passage through in it country' of Held
Sanders, a eon of the notorious George N.
Sandersand Ids escape to Canada, with dis-
patches from therebel government, for trans-

mission to Commissioner. Slidell, at Pans.
The statement of onr informant is as followa:
TheUnited States Assessor for the Mackinaw
district, together with theSheriff of Mackinaw
county, had been on a visit toDeltaconnty, in
theßay do Noqnette section, forthe purposeof
assessing and collecting taxes. On their way
back they overtookapooryonngmaii ofwhom
they made inquiries concerning theroads, and
other matters on which they wished to be in-
formed- Theyreceived noanswer totheir in-
terrogatories, however, and the tactwas soon
ascertained that their fellow-traveller was
both deaf and dumb. He had with him a small
elate, with which he wafable to converse with
them in writing. The Assessor and Sheriff
endeavored to persuade the “unfortunate'*
young man to return with them to Green
Bay, for the reason that he had no bedding
and not sufficient clothing to protect himfrom the inclemency of the weather in that
cold climate. To these kind persuasions,
however, herefused to listen, stating that hehada cousin at Sault Stc. Marie, whose namehe gave as “Mr. Mollette,” whomhe had not
seen in twenty-three years, andit was his un-alterable determinationto steerfor thatplace.
He also stated that he wished to enjoy the
pleasuresofahunt in thevicinity ofthe Sault,and, to combine profit with pleasure, he was
intendingto speculate in furs. He accompa-nied the officials as faras Mackinaw, enjovingthehospitalities of theinente, andnassing the
time as socially as, under the circumstances,couldbe expected. He stoppedat Mackinaw
three or four days, and at theend oi thattime accompanied the mail carriers to the
Sault. On the way the party often met othertravelers, with whom the mute conversedwith his slate, writing French as easily andfluently as English. Heis describedas being
a splendid penman, anda scholar of noordi-nary merit. When within about three miles
of the Sault he hid adieu to his companionson the journey, and, procuring an Indian
canoe, crossed the St. Mary’s River for
Canada, at a doable quick rate of speed. No
sooner hadhereached Urrajinna on the Cana-
dian side, than he at once regained full pos-session of alibis ikcoliies, and, logoodFreuch
ordered breakfast, and likewise ordered a
team to go to Collingwood, on the GeorgianBay. He stated to his Cadadlan friends that
his name was Reid Sanders, and thathe was
on his way to Paris, with dispatches for Sli-dell from the government of the Southern
Confederacy.

The United Slates Assessor of Mackinaw
has, since the escape of Sanders, received avery polite letter from bis “mute” companion
on his voyage home, thanking him for hiskindness and themany attenrious bestowed so
profuselyupon anunfortunate wayfarer. He
has since taken his departure, and is now onhis way tohis destination, beyond the reachof interception by any inquiring officials of
the “Yankee Government.” The Assessor
and Sheriff state that heplayed hispart to per-
fection, and, as they had no reason tosuspect
anjthing wrong, they donot seem to regardthemselves in any way responsible for theescape of the impudent “emissary.”

Considerable excitement was created, both.In Canada and on the American side, when the '
fact of the escape of Sanders with his incen-
diary dispatches, became known. It is a
lucky coincidence that all his business was
trammeled with Republicans. If it had beenotherwise, and Democrats had aided and be-
friended him, it is more than probable that ail
who were connected with the transaction
would harebeen denounced as traitors, and atonce been made the subjects of Severe pun-
ishment by “ the authorities that be.”

The purport of the dispatches are not, ofcourse, known. That they are important may
bo inferred from the foci of the great troubletaken to secure their safe conveyance to a for-
eign country for transmission.

Uowtbc Rebelsgot IVcvrs ofourArmy Movements.
TheWashington correspondent of the Phil-

adelphia Inquirertelegraphs:
Since the commencement of the war therehave been serious leaks near headquarters,

the rebels receiving early notice of Impor-tant army orders, and such information as
would give them early warning of all our
movements of troops. Efforts to ferret
out the traitors have been unavailing, butno doubt existedof their being in a high po-sition.

Watch was set over a number, and finally
twoclerks wereeaughi carrying rebel mails,and arrested by Col. Baker on Sunday last;
James L, Addison. Chief Clerk in the Adju-
tant General’s office, War Department, andAnthony Addison, his bro:her. ChiefClerk in
thePension Bureau. James L. Addison has
been in the WarDepartment thirty y«*ars, and
Las had access to all the important order? and
tumors nnd movements of every'regiment in
thearmy. Both own farms south of here, in
Maryland, and keep up nearly daily commu-
nication by moans ofcarriages.Near their farms lives the Rev. John Mar-tin, who wasPostmaster, and who forwardedletters, &c., across the Potomac River to therebel army. It is believed that they havebeen doing u large business in thisway. car-
rying quinine and other valuable articles.Minister Martin has a berutiful daughter.
Miss Ellen, justsweet sixteen, and violentlyenamoredofa Captain in the rebel armv, who
has been one of the mail agents.To day Col. Baker, by order of theSecreta-
ry of war, arrested the whole family, con-
sisting ofthe father, four daughters and two
son?, and brought them to Washington. To-morrowthey wiilbe sent outsideof onrlincs,
with their baggage. While the officers were
there making the arrest, the lover of Miss
Ellen hove in sight, on the way for more
letters and the orders of the War Depart-
ment.

His name is Captain Henry‘Williams, hold-ing, as he says,a commission in the Commis-
sary Department from Jeff. Davis. He wasvery much surprised at his being arrested,and found out, and at once demanded to bereleased on parole, and sent South for ex-
change.

But the rebels having just executed twoUnion officers spies, he was, in companywith therest ofhis colleagues, very promptlyand properly handedover to the tender mer-
cies of theOld Capitol Prison. The divine
;<nd his daughters are most open and blatantrebels, and poured out insult upon insultupon themen sent to arrest them.

A Copperhead. Rebuked by'Washington Irving.
The following anecdote is from the “LifeandLetters of WashingtonIrving,” two of themost delightful volumes, bv the bv, that everissued from thepress: Irving wasdescendingthe Hudson on the steamboat when tho

tidings of thetriumphant entrr of tho Britishinto vVashington, and tho acta’ of uncivilizedhostility which followed, first reached him.It was night, and the passengers had betakenthemselves to their settees to rest, when apersoncame onboard at Poughkeepsie withthenews of the inglorious triumph, and pro-
ceeded in the darkness to thecabin torelatetheparticulars: the destruction of the Presi-dent’s house, the Treasury, Warand Navy of-fices, the Capitol, the depository of the na-tionallibrary and public records. Therewasa momentary pause after the speaker hadceased, when some paltry spirit lifted his
head from his settee, and in a tone of compla-cent derision, “wondered what JimmyMadi-
son would saynow.” “Sir,” said Mr. Irving,glad of an escapeto his swelling indignation,
“do you seize upon such a disaster only for
a sneer? Let mo tell you, sir, it i«notaquestion about Jimmy Madison, or Jimmy
Armstrong. Thepride and honor of thena-tion arc wounded; the countryis insultcdand
disgracedby the barbarous success, and everyloyal citizen should feel the ignominy andbe earnest to avenge it.” “I conldnotscethe fellow,’ 1 eald Sr. Irving,“bntl let fly athim in thodark.” A murmur of approbationfollowed theoutburst,and then everyear waslistening for the reply, but thoenergy of therebuke had cowed the spokesman, for he didnot againraise his voice.

Cnrloas Confessionofa K, G.C.
The Philadelphia Inquirerpublishes the fol-

lowing, which it says it received from a trust-
worthy source:

A man, of respectable connections, who re-
sided for some years near DJllsburg, Pa., died
a few dayc since at his home. A lew hours
previous to his death he called a few friendsaround him, and intimated to them that hocould not diepeaceably without relieving hisconscience of a weightwhich burdened it.He confessed that he was a Knight of theGolden Circle, which order was secretly andextensively reprepresented in most Northerncities. He stated that regular and generalcommunicationwas carried on between theheadquarters of tho “Knights”and the Cabi-net ol Jeff. Davis. That he was cognizantthat the rebel WarDepartment had arrangedwith the organizationof which he was a mem-
ber to evacuate Richmond, for the purposeof
drawing thoFederal forcethat for South, and
while their attention was there engrossed,
the rebel army, by a quick flank movement,would descend in full force upon Washing-
ton, and, aided by a general uprising of the
Knights in Pennsylvania and other NorthernStates, capture the city and seize upon theGovernmentby force, leaving onrarmy South
at liberty to desolateat the expense of retali-ation in their own States.

This is no fabrication, but unquestionable
authority furnishesthis confession of a
man, on a subject now familiar to the res£dents of the districtwherein he resided.
Dr. Guthrie Edinburgh fortlic Union.

Thefollowing letter has beenreceived from
the eminent Dr. ThomasGuthrie by Mr.F. B.Potter, President of the (Manchester) Union
and Emancipation Society:

SalisburyRoad, Edd.*buiu}h, March 26,1563.
MrDear Sis: I liare had thehonor of ro-ceiving yonr letter, with the address of theUnion Emancipation Society of Manchester;

although Icould not concur with the framersof that address in everypassage, yet I cordial-ly sympathize with its spirit, and fullyapprove
°f its general tenor. The advanced position
which theFederal Governmentand theNorthhave taken on the subject of slavery, has
made their canse that of humanity andtherefore 1cannot but wish, and heartilywish, them success against a power whichrests onprinciples as insultingto God as theyarc cruel to tnan.

Holding these views, I wDI esteem it an
honor to bo enrolled among your Vico Presi-dents, and have the honor tobe, yours truly,

ThomasGuthkeb.

Eillkcipatiox Endorsed.—M. Henry Mar-
tin, the great French historian, has written a
letter to theParis Siedehearilly endorsing the
position ot President Lincolnon the emanci-
pation question*

(REAVES & IRVINE HAVE
V/ newly openedafall hueof

STEEL, LTOET ASD COBH EIB EISCS,
HAIR PINS. SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SIDE COMES, BACKCOMBS, &0.,
Anda beautiful assortment of the new

Collarette Week Ties,
All of which the Ladles oreinvited toInspect.

New Sun Umbrellas Received.
78 LAKE STREET.

Kft TONS TOBACCO—Of reliableO\J and standard Kentucky brands In a.™boxessodcaddies; also,fluelagof approvedmanufacture, l*b«rsa4c.. forsale at currentratoby “*if wroU,
PAEBOKB,PITKZK A HAHKETWH3SWI UlklulhW«t«»tn>l(,

gECOND-HAND SAFES.
One WDder*a.cost sso—for sale at $35.
One Herring’s, cost |lTo—lorsale at Ino.
OneLime’s Cast Zros. cost sl63—for sale at S3O.
OneLillie's (Bank Safe) cost f ISC—for sale at *65.
taken tapart payment foronrnewandelegantSafe* ofDlebaid, Bahmann 4 Co. 6

Foraalaby
ap2sdSsSt F. W. PRATT.13Laaalle a tree t

gEMOYAI.
CORNWELLS & ELLIOTT,

PAPER DEALERS,
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 86 Dearborn Street.
(OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING.)

apl-cISS-dir

L»OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
„

.
In Drawing of April 17th.

_drew tlCO.OOC: No. 1X202 <Srew*s9.oCO; Xo.
6.076 drew SSO.OCO; No. 11.152 drew SIO.OCO; No. 0.8D6
drew 45.C00; bclrg the five capitalprizes. Thirty per
cent premiumpaid forprlr«. Informatics furnished.
HighestPrice paid torDoubloons. American Gold and
Silver. *

TAYLOR * eo.. canker*
ap2&dSMt is Wallstreet. NewYork.

ReADY—(Official.) The United
States Conscription Act, or National MilitiaEm.witha copiousindex for reterenco. JAS. W. FOR-

TUNE.Publiccr. ice Centro #«et, ave
eenia. mh37bQ3-imU
TTULLED CORN.—Persons fond
.11 of Hulled Corn, can besupplied by addreatiae
- M.”P. o. kox 913. or leaving order* at Stacking
Factory, in rear of IpJMonrocstreet.Statingrei'dance
find number of quarts desired. spA6-d3s3t

Snrtion Salt*.
\\rM. A. BUTTERS «fc CCT“

’ AUCTIONEERS. 1
Hare removed to the elegant ami spicloos Stores fa*Portland Diode, ' *“

3??J?S-?4 l)ear'oora “d Wuhiagtm-rts.

Gmxx™ HOL ' SI- H0Ll> FOB-
AT AtCTIOVOn PATTTiDAT May M ft O'-’nVwv ..

Portland Plork. 113 itSnwtiO^h^born fctrect, corner or Wjv.itngtm. Jreet0 * m Dcir’

WM.A.BUTIEBS & CO..Auctioneer*.apis c74G 13t
HOUSEHOLD P’LTRNIXURB.-*-*■ RICHCARPETS,PIANO FORTE. 4c ’

AT ATJCTIOX,
On 3(ONI)A,Y ilay «h. at 10 o’clock, at tSrdeccoof Geo.Tr.G.-ce.E»o N*o Jr' wThiis,2-T0"’
i'oillcolajg ja Wabwhama®.

- a^_C7*g
-I<lt ~ff3l DUTTERS &Co.. Aoet'n.

JJOUSEHOLD furniture!
PIANO FOBTE, iC.,

AT AUCTION'.
On TUESDAT. April 25th. at 5)3t o'clecfc A_3t anDwelgpir House ssb Wabash arymne 46

wm.a. ncrrEßs* co..Ancrra.
QATALOGHE SALE OF

RICH AND ELEGANT
Boston 9ladc Fnmltnrc,

Browßi Carpet!. Splendid Mirrors and*'nS^ ns*Kleg-tntDl'dngaadTcaSeaL.Sliver Plated Ware. Piano Fort# Aix.Ac”'3*

AX AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY,April r>th, atgv: o'clock.avenue'0 S' lTc,ler . No. 43i Wabasa
Fall particulars and catalogues In a few»pi»emin WM. A.Ri;rrEiiaVTO.Sct-r».

QHXTEEL HOUSEHOLD FHR-
BBLSSKhLS CARPETS. AC.AT AUCTION' 1 *C’’

On 3IONDAT. April 27tb. n»?S o'clock at rtwolllmrhouaeNo. U3 Fourth ay., between .JackAm andviS.T“
spl-ICit.-.t Auftloaeerg.

JgT GILBERT & SAiIPSOX.
ADMINISTRATORS SAT.Ti

By Catalosuaof a valuable Law Library.
AX AUCTION.

On FRIDAT.May Ist. at o'clock. P. 31. weshall senat the Oltce.No 124Randolph street, by order ofthaAdm>rl-rra*orof the late W. A,Groves,by catalocuo.tha entire Libraryof valuable
LAW BOOKS.

Office nature*. Safe. Table*. Chair*. Ac. Sate poei-til^^T,Ah.oUln*erT8 * GILBERT * SAMPSON,apgfrd.dfit-ts Anctluiiecra.

QJLBERT & SAMPSON,V-» 45i43 DEAli'.lOas STCHST
SIPEEIOE TTOFSEHOLD FrB.MTTRE,

CARPETS, Ac.
-A.T AUCTION-.

At Use residence of J. V. Ca»t.TsErle st-ect. I*,tween Dearborn and ATolcou streets, ou TUEaDWj?. at o’cloefc. we shall sell at the aboveduelUcp.the entire i urnltare, Ac . consistingIn oartof ParlorSnit*. Tcte a-Tete. Hasy aalS:ci.lu *Cti;i)rßL,PaMorand Dlnlng-rnom Chairs. Mirrors. Mstble-feowTables, Stands. Bedsand Bedding. French and Cottar®Bedsteads. HairandS. G. Maitr-ss'*. Mamie ton Ita-reans and TVsshatruHls, Dining Tabl-s.G.a.sware.andcne French China Tea Set. wit i GilaBand, kitchen utensils and Cooking stove. decantvelvet, three-tdv and IngrainCarpets—atl In go xlor-CCLBEIiT & SAMPSON, Auctioneer*.

VA General Auctioneers. 45* 43Dearborn-st.
Fine Furniture, Carpets,

And aH the Household Cools of the Duelling B3Adame street.
AT AUCTION,

On WEDNESDAY. April 29th. atOK o’clock, wewfflsc.l the entire household good? containedla tho abova
house, consisting ofa large and generala<*>rtxectaf
Parlor, Chamberand Dinla? Boom Fnraltnre*

Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,
China and Glaefware.Mlrrors, Store*and Kitchenware

ar2s-l '«3t
GII‘BEHT * SAMPSO->¥

* Auctioneer*.
ri-II.BEIIT & SAMPSON,VJ 46 & 43 DEARBORN STRSB3LLarge sale of new andsecond hand

Eosewood, Uagonaiy and Oak
FIKSliraE,

Plano Fort?. Carpets. Pier Gl:,v, French China. Ac*
AT AUCTION.

At our salesroom?. 4«j and is Dranom street, on
i- ».IDA\.Siayi>>:.aty.’- o clock. wcaiuilwslltjjaturn-itoroof

FOrn FA3ILIKS,
HcrroTCd to onr r.-omj f*r cnresii.ru*** rfsalo confb-tlcc of Ittch Krtewocd :.nd Wann Parlor .Suit*. lalirock.rclle, Pl'shard -lairCloth ; elc;ant CnamberSet.- MarWe Tap Tallies, for.k ' a-e. ParlorChairs. Hat Trim's, side!) tarda. Fronca andCottage rcdstcarte. Ac.. with a Urgo ataoument ofGoo.:? for Parlor. Cliamtor and Al-*o.ore very saj:e-!r>r7 octave Flana Forte. ti o£
dc- and atpoed as n»w. Al«o. Velvet. i:n.~els andL pr.Un Carj e ai.<l Velvet Kotrs. A.’ao. or.o largeFrench KaicFler Glas>. wlta crtianjc.ileil top Mostof <ho above goods areas trcod:u new. IvwlrsVm
wellkept. GILtJSKT * SAMPSON

8|'25d40-7C Auctioneers,

Q.ILBERT & SAMPSON,
v/ 45 & IS Dearborn street.
Tlte entireFurniture, Carpol*, Plano,&c., of theFoslcrHou.se, at Auction.

We jLall sell cn Monday Mar nt;«. commencingatp,-t o c;ock A. M . un-1 co.itJanc trailall Is sold, theca-lire furniture of the Foitc r llonj.-.foc, thecomer otNorth i lark and Mi zl>etiO con-.1-ii-jpolal the par-lor. 01-ttig-roon an I ted room fnrailar.% tlao curledhair matt:asses, bid-* and beddbi-. carpets, mlrrora.rosewood piano forte. Ac.. Ac. ihotleolars will bsKifcn one week cef.-o the sole. Sale positive andwithout reserve. Each article will ho sold sotwratoLam! cotn.l together. GILUEIiT A
«r»l cMU td Ancuoaeera.

I'JKT GOODS AND CLOTHING
AT AL’rriOK.— Byci. NICKSTWOV.’iM UteiLcorner ofFmr-kjla. on 35osdav. Apr.l Wkdn»April aiMu Fbtovt May a m

sMrt». Brown anil Punched Sbeetlr- SpacbttUrtnTB.ark, Urea TJ'read: aI»o. a stock of Drr(?oci}>». 3 arkee Notions and Karnlsninc Good*, Atprivate fare,oil clans and Cam-«;.cap3l-a»rj« S. XB.KRR3QX. Anct*r.

BDOTS AXD SHOES AT AUC--
«•- v

TlCu'“ByS-Xtcs'tssos. A‘ i Mke -twt, comerTtmovt. April ** 9S o'clockA. M.. nUI lie fol -. iu c;i: c« M-'U's. 15 ij* and looth'eKip andC*lf Hoots. W c**:> \V«•T« ,r's KMirora'RVti»r«
Ties, (3 cWcUidte-* 3h.„.5: adv MK-, xSOrigin rooc?. 8. NICKSIiSOI*. 9

Auctioneer.

RUCTION SALS OF

SOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

BT

Gore, Willson & Co.
M LTKE sxiueet.

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT JO A. iC. PROMPT,

And atprivate gale throughout the week. We «wwantec oar stock to be

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AN9

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any otherHouse.

Oar stock being consigned to nsby

KANI'FACTIJKERS,
To whom we make advances.

GIVES US

UNUSUAL FAdEITTES
For carryinga LAEGE and WELL ASSORTED Stock,which we offer ta the highestbidderorat private ealo, on
iianufaturers* account.

GOSH, WILLSON & CO.,
feß&aso2-Sai M Lake street. Chicago.

gT E. & "W. MORGAN

Government Sale

COKDEMMD AND CAPTURED

HOBSSS
AND

BROOD MARES,
On Thursday, April 23d,

AT aOSCAYS ST. ions STOCK HIST,
Center of Fifth, aad Ca:r Streets,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, WILL BE SOLD.
AN IMMENSE NUMBER OF

Condemned and Captured
MOMSJES,

AND

BEOOD MAKES, many witli foal.

The Sale willto continuedfrom day
to day, untilUse whole arc dlsposedoG

Terms—TBBASTJ3T BOIES.

By order ofEdmund WueipcL Captain and A,Q, if.
A W. MORGAN,

«pl<tc6P6tf Government Auctioneer*.

From selcctedsced, and screened tor

SOWING PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantity

FOR SALE IH SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT-

Chicago Lead and Oil Works.
.

E* w, blatcttforb,
WlCThTtJLlinD.'dpilniwT

HELIX
BLOOD tCO., lltanfartnrtrk Sole Proprietor,

M?sJt^v?.r Si 4dw?y ' iloffit‘3 BuCdiag. New York.MachineNeedlesol ail toil. ip3s-«wilt

loira SoldiersRecently Dcccas-

LUt of deceased lowa soldiers who hare
died in tlic hospitals at St. Louis, Mo., April
22 to 23, 1563. Furnished bj ThomasVi. J.
Long, (of lowa,) State Sanitary Agent at St.
Louis, Mo.: •

April 23H. B. Jackson, co A, 97tb IU-,dyacn-
tary ; D. Brencnstal. I, 73d HI., typhoid ferer: Jas.
B. Bony.D. llilst 111., typhoid ferer.

April £3—Geo. Burnham I,4tb Va., typhoid ferer;
N S. Blgabcy, F, 29th lowa, chronic diarrhea.

©mtrai Notices
FURNITURE.—The\J* eLtlre Household furniture, lately owned and

o&od hy

Watson Mathews, Esq..,
In his private residence, Ko. II Adams street. U lot
offered at

PRIVATE SALE,
On the premises, for three days only. It comprisespomeof thefinest piece* and setts tn llosewood andMahogany offered lathe mariet; also Velvet Medal-loo. Brussels. amt Chamber Carpets. In great varl-tyPier Glasses. Mirrors. Cornices.Cnrulns and fixtures’elegant and In order;Parlor. Library, Sitting Itoom!Hall, aedthatnher Furniture, togetaer with Dlnnlag-
rioom. and Kitchen Furnltnrc and Ware completeFor particularsand prices, applvtolhe undersignedon the pmulscs. for three davs. between the hours of10 a. m,and 4p. m„ dally. TVM. W.SXKWAKT.a;’2fC&trSt Agent.

TVTOTICE—I hereby inform allper-X\ eons who hawanyfurnitureat my place, tint Iwould like toPare them take It away before tae flni
the pl»c

to <laitol6 and leave
I would alfo Inform*all my old customers and allotters, who will call on me at

No. 64 Washington Street,
Thst they will find Turkey*. Chicken*. Batter, andLCKa.and all kind* of vegetable?, at all times, fresh
and the hot the countryproduces.

apas-dTI-St GEO. A.ARNOLD.

QUARTERMASTERS’ CHECKS
V ON WASHINGTON

Wasted by
J. W, DBEXEL & CO.,

apS-d3-6t 42 South Clark street.

YOTTNG, brothers & CA-

SS & 35 Lake street,
AND 39 WABASH AVENUE,

CHICAGO,
-AMD—-

135 MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS,
Hare the largest andbest assorted stock of

CIsOTHIWG,
To be found In theNVest, includinga splendid assorttnentof

SpanishLinen Coats
■A.IVD DUSTERS.

Our Manufactory Is at

190 Chambers-*-*,, nnd 50 War-
ren-st., IXcw York,

"We will sell our Clothing at the

Lowest New York, Philadelphia
—AND—-

BOSTON MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.
YOUNG-, BROTHERS & 00.ajdC dCS lm

Q-REAT ATTRACTION
ASD HEAVY REDrCTIOX K TOE

PRICE OP

FOBSIG-IT
DRESS GOODS !

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
WillolllTouTuesday, tlie 38tU

insf.y and cvcrj- day after until
closed, tlicirentirestocli.iuclml-
ius: over

200 CASES
FROM AUCTION-,

AND

PRIVATE SALE,
At25 per cent less than Original Cost.

Also, the leading styles of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
In foil assortment at amoderate advance from Auc-tion rates.

WICKS, SMITH & CO.,
81 and S3

Franklinstreet,FTewlork
CaK6-JSO-lm]

TSLOSSBUR6H COAL—Fresh
-U from the mines, just received and tor sale by

- „
KHLLOGG & GRAY.ap?S-d23»Bt CornerMarkrtand Washington sta.

JgILK ELASTIC STOCKINGS,
SHOULDER BRACES

-AJSE TRUSSES.
A Large Assortment

AT GALE BROTHERS.
Wholesale&RetallDrggglsta.2C2Randolph-6t. Chicago.

'J'HE FAMILY WANT.
WMtnej’s ExttUlor Clothes Wringer

AND STARCHBR. for sale, wholesale and retail Re-sponsible agenta wanted, fits« and County Rl*hUforsale ata low price. A, KIDELL, sot Lake Street.Chicago. ap-jj-cOHMm

THE UNDERSIGNED, WASH--L INGTONWHlTKEr.ofWlncbendon.Mass.cau-tiersall persons from buying of G. T. Gilbert, rlzhtatonumiuactareor sell his
EXCELSIOR CLOTHES WRINGER,

As he. said Gllbert.has no authority so to do. A,Rldell201 Lake street. Chicago, la duly authorized to sellSUte and Conatj Rights in Western States. WaSU-IN GTON Will rSEY. apJtcilHOt

A FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR
any one wishing toengage In business. A firstOats

STOVE, TIN,
AND

Hardware Business
FOB SALE.

Having One of thebest stands In the city. AddressPost Office 80x790. or H. W.Clark andMonroe streets. affjt c*»t-€t

STORAGEI STORAGE!—In the
�O irort convenientlocationIn the city, directlyo&-potJte tho

Michigan Central Freight Depot
Particular attention siren to handling

PORK AND BULK MEATS.
Apply to LELcVKD &MIXER,apN078 ft Foot ofSouth Water street.

T ASELL SEMINARY,XJ auburndale. mass.
The Summer Quarterof this School commences onTnntsDAT. April Sf.th. This Institution offers to

young ladles the best advantagesof health and jultnron our country. Each department of the school hasIts separate teacher. For Catalogues. Ac., addressG. TV. BRIGGS. Principal, apllcWT-4w T-TA3

CEED POTATOES.-Neshanaocks,
kl? Peach Blows, and other varieties ofPotatoes, Inlarge or email quantities. For sale byK. HANSEN & CO., Commission Merchants.

____

** no South Water strict.IF"Orders from the countrypromptly filled,arcicsnc; Jy y
r.h.&co:

“OUTTER PACKING.—A much
X~9 needed thing for Chicago topad: better; war-
ranted tokeep sweet twelve moatas.A partyof several years experience.who has packed
the celebrated

ORANGE COUNTY BUTTER,
(Haring the receipt forthc s*me.) forthe NewYorkand San Francisco markets,U de>lrons ol negotiating
withparties haringcapitaltoengage the comingseasoa
la Patting Batter for this and other Markets.

All necessary Information can he bad by addrcvslagPart Office Box S£o. epli-Kn-CtlJ

fiSKA non TO LOAN.—J.
ftprjyj AUGUSTINE, of Mendota. 1,prepared tonegotlateloaason Improvedfarm?la 1111-
ntls for parties who wish to borrow stonet oaten
years time at 10 percent. Interest. ap2tc39Mot

MeV iOKER’S THEATRE
Mftdlsonatreet. between State and DesrPora,

Doom openat 7 o'clock; pertoroacce*

Lnftwerk of the popnlar tragedian R. L. T> WBX-
POUT. Flifcluljrl tofts'* entire tew play,writtenby
J.11. Wllilos*.ext>»»*i*!y for 3'r. E.L. Da»enpor*, and
nerfcnrtdbj Mm over SWdgLt*throughout Eagland
Ir» lacd, EcctJrrd and America. w;th the nro«t Q.iqn.F.l.
fled
iKsriKAnoN".ami *oitl snuciso Ficrcna* andkp-
rrcT*. In five» .-.rts ulth Tin j»EAmv~LTAi't.K\cx.

TIIISTUT SDAT EVENING. April iSth.wnbe pro
•rnted ihcbi-aatUiil oUy. In fiveacts, nritleaexpressly
for3lr. E. L Davtcport, entitled

ST.MABC; OR. THE SOLDIEROP FORTUNE.
Wltaa cariof characters worthy of epcd.il attention
ST.MARC.a Soldier of Fortune, K.L. DAVENPORT.

Tableau 1. Tur Happy Iloife andth*lam a man—cm I*m one mho. like a ship at seaSteersby onestar. mybonor!” Tableau 2. Lore \nDhonor. **Le» him who dares to tempt udder trem-ble lorthe ftlcg •• Tableau 5. Tim llusBtNPM dao-it-Ftcs. Tableau i Tns Pbopetct. Tableau 5. TonFamun. Hearts United.
The performance wlUcocclßlealthaJJt MtssJuNtsHiojrr.'Seat* can cow be secured for the mrtre weetattheBox Office from 10to 1.and from 3toso‘d

JJEYAN HALL.
■WEDNESDAY, APRIL29, 1863.

GREAT EXHIBITION
OF TUB CHICAGO TURNVBEEIN AND

Concert bythe GreatWestemßand.
PROGRAMSIB.

1. Overture. (Helndort) GroatWestern Band.2. Exalbitloc Bp the Taraverela,8. Marble St iturarr:Scene on the Batttefie'd.
4, SreneardArta.Com AltHa. «\>rdi»....Q. VT. Band,
5. 3tarb!e Statuary; The Wlnkelried Monument !a

Switzerland.
0. Lea Pyrsa.lile«. No. 1,by Member* ofthe Turnrerela7. MarbleSiatuary; Theaefetue.5. Exhibition BytheTurnvereln.
3. Pottpurle from I LimbarCt.(Veral>...G. W.Band,
lOXeaPyrnraldis. No.2. by Member,of the Turnrercta
Boors openat 7 o’clock. To eozxunmencd pro*

ciiely at 8 o’clock.
ADMISSION—GaIIery (with seat* rewired for La*

die*j75cents. AU otherparts of the Hall. SO cents.
ZSf~ Ticket* tor the Gallery for sale at BAUBR’SMUSIC STORE, corner af Clark and Waabtaston-eti.
ap£6-d7»4Ua

A RLIXGTOX, LEON AND
XX DONNIKBR-S MTNSTRKLB.
Opera House. Randolph street between the Matteeon

_

and Sbe-ni.r Houses.
MONDAYEVENING. April 27th. aad everyeveningcuring the week. First week of the great KtnorlaaK arce. the Black Blunder*. Ftm week of KthoManSpectacles, the Fcrty Thieve*. First week ofthe Twin

Trsaeuiaiis. theFooters from Footvlllc*. Malrimory.La
Carnival de Venice. Centre Market on Saturday nignt.Ac. Ac. Doors ope* at 7; commencingat 8 o'clock.Mathee on SATURDAY, May 2d. commencing at So’dcck,P. M, Admission *25 esare. Children under 12years o|age to Matinee only 15 cents.

Bpaj-dST-lwU It. W.DINGKSS.Ageat.
HALL.

Xlic IrZodclTroupeoftbe World.

DUPREZ & GREEN’S
Now Orleans Minstrels,

BurlesqueOperaTroupcandEcsies Band, ofEighteen
Ethiopian Artiste,Introducing

COIC. FOOTE A!(D COL. SDXAIX,
The two smallest, most perfectly formed, best edu-
cated. and lightest people ever before the public.

POSITIVELY FOUR NIGHTS ONLY!
Friday, Saturday, bTcndayand TuesdayEven-

inga, April 24th, 25th, 27thft 28th.
Admitted to be the oldest,most complete, carefully

selected, and most extensive band inexistence.
Com. Foote Is twenty-two year* old. twenty-eight

Inches high,and w clghs bnl twenty-three poncoa.
or Doors open at7o’clock Concert tocommenceata qnarirr before S. Admission i" cents.
ap2U-cTi7-7t C. il. DUi'RKZ. Manager.

Gauiug fllacltiuca.

iKrSslipi
Kerttalone irakra a SEWING MACHINE valuabliTi.e are perceiving that plowing rcprecsent

Uocsareno: merit.
Thar It Is oco'omv aca skdora to parcfcftsc onlyBEWING MACHINE oftnown practical utility.
There are 106.000 Machines in use la thiscountryand

Snrope.
TcL* Machine Is PBOFITABLB and AVAILABLE £

LIFE TIME.
It Is equal to TEN Seamstresses.AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 100 tc'JOS percent. ICI

Its cost' may be obtained In use—by tis possessor.
This Ii theoolj SFWTNG MACHIN'D In the worle

making the LOCK STITCH wist* the ROTATINGHOOK.and nMng the GLASSFt >oT.
GEORGE R. CKITTESDEN,

General Agent forIllinois, VTi»con*iu. lowa. Northart-Indiana, Minnesota at.d Ka::su
_ I°6 Lake street, Chicago.gy~Clrcnlan> be had oa eppUcaUoo or tj ™jf,

TnL2l-D6T6-Iy

\<S>f^SEWfNqI
sasi

PA NT

Tlie Florence Sewing Machine
STASESEonsDLFEEEENT STITCHES,

Tlie Lock,Knot, Doable Lock i Double Knot,
Withas much case and ftcllltyas ordinary machine*make oss stitch, end withas littleor less machinery.
It hasthe rnmnurßLi:feedmotion, which enablestbs operator, by tlniply turningtlie thumbscrew, tohave the work rcr. to thermit n-le&. to ptat anypartof seam, or fasten the eals oi seams, withoutturning tlie fabric.
It runs LianrLT, sewsbaptolt,and Is almost Jtoisn-use.
It docs themtATissTorrorear work withequal Cvclslty, withoutchange of tension or machinery.Changing the lergih of the stitch, and fromone kindof stitch toanother, can readily be done while the ma-chine bln motion.
Itturns any width ofhem; fells.binds.braids gath-era. tucks, quiltsand gathersandsewson a rufflea: thasame time. It willnot oil the dress of the operator.
A hemmer. all necessary tools, and “BARNUM*BBKLF-Bi.WLR.” wtidi Etudes tne work Jbelf,are fur-nished with each machine.
AGENTS WANTED.—For terms, samples of sewing

and circulars, address
‘.FLOEEHCE SEWING MACHETE CO

„ , ,

PoßtOfflcoßox2ia.CMcago.llL
Salesroom, 124Lake street. setrSSO-ly

J OH N GRAY,
DEiLEKDI

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, .See.
Nob. 15 Fulton and202 Front Streets,

NewYork.J*2S-at93-fcn

HTRIMMINGRIBBONS, plain andJ- qulUeO.

ig "Velvets,
BEAD AND BUGLE TRIMMINGS AND

ORNAMENTS,
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,

SUN 11.MTmTT/LAS, &c.t
Large lots,newly received. and greatly reduced la

price. Close buyers please call.
CRAVES Sc IBTWE. 78 lake Street.

*VTOTICE.—The advertisement in1’ the Tribune, wherein Washington Whitney‘•cautions ail persons tom buying cfG. T. Gilbertrights to manufacture cr sell hia'Escelsior Clothes
Wrlrser'’—and wherein It lss*aced that••said Gilberthas noauthorityk> to do”—U within; foundation andfalse! As I, the undersigned, have

Irrevocable and Exclusive Power
f’omsaid Whitney to sen such rights lathe WesternStales. And Idonereby camion al' persons frombuy.Ire any such rights from A. Bided. 3UI Like street.T- GU-!;t:i:r-

J TJ D S O 2sT 1 S
PATEST GOTEE2VOR

AND
PATEST GBiDUiTDiC VALVES, COII3IXED.

Warranted the most rerlect Regulatorof Steam Ea-fric.es la the world. Having the Western Agency forcheaocve.woaieprcpared to HU orders promptlyatthe marnißctarersp! icc* 1 * J

.. M'ALWOBTH. HUBBARD *Cl>.. Chicago.apg; c»4 6;


